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Poll: Many worried
about debt limit
NATION & WORLD, 5A

MOBILE – The Mobile City Council
voted unanimously May 9 to let more
than 25,000 people vote on whether
they want their neighborhoods to be
annexed – a move that, if approved,
would make Mobile the second-largest
city in Alabama.

The proposal sets the stage for Mo-
bile to pass the popula-
tion of Birmingham for
the fi�rst time since the
1900 Census, AL.com
reported. 

“We are teed up to
move this city forward
in a very positive way,”
Mayor Sandy Stimpson
said. 

Councilman Joel Daves called it a
“once-in-a-generation vote.” 

“It was the triumph of hope over
fear,” Daves said. “It was the triumph
of progress over stagnation and the tri-
umph of trust over distrust.” 

Mobile’s current population is just
over 187,000. If all four targeted areas
approve annexation, the city will pass
Montgomery’s population of roughly
200,600 and Birmingham’s 200,700.
Huntsville will remain Alabama’s larg-
est city with a population of 215,000. 

A special election date was not im-
mediately announced. 

A consultant’s report shows Mo-
bile’s current voting age population is
49.7% Black and 44.4% white. Under
the annexation proposal, 46.8% would
be Black and 46.7% would be white. 

The May 9 City Council vote was a
reversal of a 2019 council decision to
reject an annexation proposal to bring
in 13,000 residents. 

Mobile to
vote on
annexation
ASSOCIATED PRESS

See MOBILE, Page 2A

Stimpson

Dozens of Montgomery residents
showed up at a public hearing Tuesday
to listen in as a handful pushed for a ci-
vilian review board, something sup-
porters said would help restore trust be-
tween the police and citizens. 

It was the second public hearing the
City Council has held to get public input
about a proposed review board. The next
step will be for the council to vote on the

issue. Members expect to do so in early
June. 

At least four of the nine council mem-
bers are split on whether the city should
create such a board. Council members
Charles Jinright and Glen Pruitt have
spoken against it, while Oronde Mitchell
and CC Calhoun have spoken in favor. 

Four Montgomery residents spoke in
favor of a board, and Nicole Barton repre-
sented the National Association for Ci-
vilian Oversight via video conferencing.

Restoring trust

Montgomery City Council President Charles Jinright, shown at a news conference on June 29, 2022, has spoken against
the creation of a civilian review board. PHOTOS BY JAKE CRANDALL/ADVERTISER

Public hearing draws support for
Montgomery civilian review board

Alex Gladden
Montgomery Advertiser
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See REVIEW BOARD, Page 2A

City councilman CC Calhoun has
spoken in favor of the creation of a
civilian review board.
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This is the fi�fth in a series of seven
stories chronicling the days that es-
caped Alabama prison inmate Casey
White and jail offi�cer Vicky White spent
hiding in Evansville one year ago this
month.

EVANSVILLE, Ind. — Justin Bean
and Casey White locked eyes. Bean had
used blunt force — a head-on collision
in a fi�eld behind Anchor Industries — to
stop the Alabama fugitive’s car. In a
heartbeat, all hell would break loose.

Bean, lead local investigator for the

U.S. Marshals Service, rose up out of his
Dodge Ram truck with an AR-15 rifl�e. Ca-
sey White, who had vowed to go down in
a gunfi�ght, opened the driver’s door and
stuck his leg out — only to quickly pull it
back when he saw another marshal bar-
reling straight at him in a heavy-duty
truck.

From his position directly in front of
the Whites, Bean saw Vicky White bring
a black semi-automatic handgun up to
her head.

But a split-second before she could
pull the trigger, the other marshal
slammed into the driver’s side of the 

FINDING THE FUGITIVES PART 5

Desperate chase with
Whites ends face-to-face
Thomas B. Langhorne
Evansville Courier & Press
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See CHASE, Page 2A Casey White is captured in Indiana. PROVIDED BY EVANSVILLE POLICE DEPARTMENT


